Enhancement of the breathing frequency response to hypoxia by neonatal caffeine treatment in adult male rats: the role of testosterone.
Caffeine is a common treatment for apnea of prematurity. Although relatively safe, little is known about the potential long-term effects of this treatment on respiratory control development. We previously showed that adult male (but not female) rats previously subjected to neonatal caffeine treatment (NCT; 15 mg/kg/day, postnatal days 3-12) show a higher breathing frequency response during the early phase of hypoxic exposure. To address the role of sexual hormones in this sexual dimorphism, the present study tested the hypothesis that in adult male rats, circulating testosterone contributes to NCT-related augmentation of the acute breathing frequency response to hypoxia. Whole body plethysmography was used to compare the acute ventilatory response to moderate hypoxia (FIO2=0.12; 20 min) between rats previously subjected to NCT or neonatal water treatment (NWT; same treatment as NCT but using water). In each group, rats were either sham-operated or gonadectomized (GDX) 14 days prior to ventilatory measurements. In sham-operated rats, the increase in breathing frequency measured during the first 8 min of hypoxia was greater in NCT rats versus NWT. The hypoxic ventilatory response measured at the end of the hypoxia was not affected by treatment, thus indicating that NCT mainly affected the peripheral component of the chemoreflex. Gonadectomy had no effect on NCT but augmented the frequency response of NWT rats to the same level of NCT, thus eliminating the between-group difference. NCT may interfere with the inhibitory effect of circulating testosterone on carotid body function. Although appealing, additional experiments are necessary to substantiate this interpretation.